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Here are two very Interesting

Committee Also Advocates the --

Repeal of 1 --Cent .Tax on v

Amusement" Charges -

MWVii? '4-- l IS ,

V x it, ,)

(By Associated Press) ' '

WASHINGTON,", Sept,'-- ; 1.-T- h' ,
Smoot proposal for a mantifacturers' ,

v
sales tax ' is not Included , irX the. r- - i - ''
vised house tax bill as formally ap- - "

proved today, by the .senate1 finance
committee. Senator. Penrose said, that 5 ;

after som ediscussion, of the- propo-sa- l,

in whieh treasury experta-Join- -
ed,v no action , was taken. Senator'v

reserved the - right to present-"-
the plan. in the. senate..;--- ) - - '

'f While accepting of " f

Senator iCaldpr's- - amendment to' im- -
pose a tax of S6.40 a gallon on all
alcoholic liquor, .withdrawn 'from'
"bond: for. other: than' manufacturing ? ,
purposes; the 'committee did 'not'in- - . -

iclude .the, - text . in, the bill tor be pre--- vthe movie action in connection wiih t whose ' death Roseqe " Fatty X.Ar7t,
buckle has been held in San Francisco on va charge ''of "murder;' v sentea .to.' xne : senate ' Wednesday.

Chairman. 'Jenrose-sal- -- Mr;,: Calder:j,,
amendment fn tha i

senaj;, and .that practicajiy t' would .
he a committee amendraenUi .uJ. y:i '. - :

Before taking its formal vota oi , .

the House bill as revised, , th com- - " .

mittee agreed ,to an amendment re- -
'pealing the-- 1 per cent tax on amuse- - . , n - ,

'ment admission chargfes of 10 cents j
Or less. ' Treasury experts estimated
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IF STUDENTS

ill OPED HE

SOL T

R: erred This Morning For
I -- ;':lr alien And Assign-r- -

:.t To Their . Classes

m ir.'CnZASE IN
THE HIGH SCHOOL

YiH De C0V Members' In Grad-ua'-L-- j
as

Clacs Over300 In
High School Altogether

Tbe city schools were officially de
i t n this morning and - hundreds of

Children reported on the grounds for
registration s: and assignment- - to.
classes. They were given book lists
mid were told what the book 'fees
woul.l be. After iiiat they wer,dis-misse- d,

with i instructions to return
t sis afternoon wth tbeir. book tifs--

Tomorrow mcniipj the bocka will
re rrilii!i l lessons will ha aa- -
F i ana iaviwo-i- . s .

"N't ednesday morning school will set- - 1
y

tie down to its regular schedule.
There probat:ly will ,be no afternoon!
f ssions tnia weeK, scnooi closing ai
1 o'clock. Next week, however, the
afternoon, sessions wi'l go into effect.

F',;nerintendent II. B. Smith stated
ir.'.A morning that he .believed there
'. ii 1 oe very little change Mil-"th-

'number of students enrolled, in the
jrrades. Ho fcclied, however, that h ere

l 1 a i .atciit increase in iha
1 - hool

l r i will be 6 0 members In . this
a i uating class, as compared

witii 40 lant j ear. The first-ye- ar clas--

in the high school will number 110,
while there-wil- l be 85 in. the second
year and 70 in the third ..years .

The ilst of teachers in the "various
fclepartments Of the school is as fol-
lows: ., "

GR-VD- , l"ACItERS 1921-2- 3

F.irst Grade iMiss MoUie H.'ath,
Mrs. Clyde 'Pratt, Miss 'Vluiice Sell'.
"Miss Josephine Bass, Iliverfide; Mrs.
J. J. Asher. :, .,

Second Grade-7-Mi- ss ' Gladys - K.l-brook- ,-

Miss Lizzie - HaaodK M.ss
Ruth Croker, Miss MildMd Ueefi. , ;

Third . Grade Miss Ru.h -.- ,Berry,
Miss Frances Howerton, - .tiss louise
Bell, Miss E:uby Holbrook."

Fourth Grade Miss Lila . Taylor,
Mi3s Ed ua - Douglass, Miss
Humble, Mr3. Bertha Lane;

; Fifth Grade Miss . Eleanor Mar-
shall. Miss Lucille Dukes, Miss , --Ina
Ora Butler, Miss Hettie MulTins.

Sirth Grade Miss- - Myrtle Humble,
Miss Lizzie Sue Harris.

Seventh Grader-Mis- s" Mary Uzzell,
Miss' Hazel Hope,. - Miss Reppard
Brock. .

- .j : : J.. ;

Miss Eunice, Daugherty,! supervi-
sor. . - '

, ,
Miss Mary Brown, drawing. ' "..

' High School Mr. J. J . Asher,
Miss Sarah Lesley,; Missy, .Amy V.
Caldwell, Mlsa Margaret Iseley, Miss
Marv A.. Snow, Miss Blanche Camp,
Miss Carolyn Clark, Miss , Maybelle
McLaurin, MlsS Nora McAlister,
Miss Mary Dozier, Miss Lila Foy,
Miss Margaret Lee, Mrs: Eaks, Miss
JBarab! Gwynn, Misa Chamblin. V

COLORED SCHOOLS
OPENED THIS A. M.

The colored graded school opened
this morning . with an enrolment of
879, which is antincrease of 100 over
last year's registration.'

Indications are- that the colored
school will ; hav a most successful
year. Tne corps or teacners is com- -
p'ete In every v respect and both
teachers and pupils are ready for a
hard year's work.

S ill
:

IS COMPLETE
- .V i i --1 , ill '"

Shows --That There Are 32 Less
; ..Whifi Children In ' City
. ' Than A Year Ago

' A census of the school children of
the city. Which .has been in progress
for some timet was completed last
week and the results were announced
Saturday afternoon. '

The census shows that there are
14.37 white children of school age
within "tbe city-limit- s at the present
time. This is a decrease of , 32 In

- the number shown by the pervious
census. . , :. .

There are 2043 colored children in
the city, a. slight : increase over the

TT tir 1 11lo ratty Arbuekle

.photographs of 'Miss Viremia - Rappe.
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iRRESTEO 1ENI
O N SUSPICION

Were Seen At Still During i

Raid Which Was Made
Last Week

i Ben Dawson, white, and George
Hayes, colored, who - are alleged to
have been seen at the still at which
John Williamson was arrested last
week, were placed under arrest Sat-
urday night and are now being held
under a warrant. They waixed :'ex-- t
amination ,. and ' the bond was fixed
at $500 each-The- are still being
held in the county jail. -

The still was about '2- miles from -

Havelock. When the officers made ,

their recent raid the two men ran
away, but they- were recognized and
arrested subsequently,"

DEMURE BLONDE HELD s

AS A BOOZE ROBBER

- BALTIMORE, Sept. .19. Mrs. Net- -

tie H Martin, twenty-fou- r, ' with her
husband, was held today without bail

onta burglary charge for alleged
complicity in the. daring jobbery, of
the Old Rorsey Distillery at Burkitts-Vill- e,

Mr.', a . few days ago. Liquor
valued at $100,000 was stolen.
;" Mrs. Martin, a demure blonde ,ofr-Jn- er

professional hair dresser with an
establishment in the fashionable
shopping district, and her husband,
George, will be given a' further hear-
ing.

The arrest was made as Martin and
his wife stepped from the Federal
Building where tney naa Deenre- -
leasea on Dan on cnargea ui viuiauug
the Volstead Act. It was alleged that
they had peddled whiskey from an
automobile during Buddie Week,
which ended Labor Day.

Harvey Borall, of Monrovia, iden-
tified Mrs. Martin, it was said. On
Borall's estate whiskey valued at $60,- -

ijDOO, said to have been stolen from
.the distillery was stored. Mrs. Mar--
tui, with pencil and pad, cnecKea oil
the cases of liquor as they arrived at
his barn, a task which continued
from midnight until 4 a. m., it was
charged. This liquor was removed.
Its whereabouts is unknown.

Martin was identified by George
D. Willing, of Baltimore, a watch- -

man n.t the distillery. as the man
who threatened him with death when
the robbers raided the plant and tied
him a chair while the whiskey was
being removed.

When arrested Martin had $4,000
in cash on his person.

A truck loaded with twenty-fou- r
cases of the same brand of whiskey

. , ,- i t ,11as tiiat stolen ironi tne uisiinery
broke down in Baltimore. The chauf-
feur and his assistant were arrested.-Thi-s

incident is said to have afforded
the first clue as to the alleged raid-
ers.

Other arrests in the distillery rob-
bery are said to be impending.

IS INNOCENT

Arrives In ban v rancisco f rom )

NewYork For the Purpose
- 4 of Helping :; Him . c

SAYS ONLY ONE SIDE
OF CASE BEEN ' HEARD

Believes That: When Truth Is
j Known, Arbuekle Will :

i Regain Popularity

' jBy Associated Press).
fiVN' FRANCISCO, Sept, 19. Mrs.

Roscoe C. Arbuekle (Minter Durfee)
arrived in San , Francisco early today
from New York 'to assist in the de
fense of her husband against murder
charges preferred against him for the
death 'f Miss Virginia Rappe, fl;m
acttess. '

Charles Brennan and Milton Co- -
heru: attorneys for. the film star,- - met
Mrs. Airbuckle:.,1 at . Sacramento and
denied ;lier to all' interviewers. Airs.
Arbuekle m lieu to being interview
ed,' gave rout a statement in which
she asked ' the people of San Fran-
cisco to "be fair with her husband
and give him a, square deal." '

"I - know and his s friends know
that he Is innocent," the statement
said.. ...

The statement of the comedian's
wife: said that only, one side of the
case had been made public and that
when the entir1; story, had been un-
folded, Tray - husband will be com- -,

pletely Exonerated . artd :.his-- ' good 1

nam tnoiDUgniy cleared and' that he
again will take ms place in ' the
hearts - of the -- American ; people.". -

sins is on

A VISIT HERE

Senator Arrived In the City
This Morning- - Returns
, To Capitol Tuesday

' V

Senator F. M. Simmons arrived
here this morning and will remain
in New , Bern until tomorrow night,
when he will return to Washington,
D. C, in time for the convening of
the senate, following the recess now in
effect.

The Senator stated that his visit
here was purely for personal busi-
ness reasons. f He is staying at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Patter
son, on New street. - This afternoon
he went out intb the country, on an
automobile ride. He will return to the
city, tonight. ' 4- - i JuKyj

DEVALERA ASKS FOR
MORE PARTICULARS

UONDOXt Sepit. 1ST. Eamonji
De Valera telegraijhed to Prcm--
ior Ooyd. George today; asking
whether Mr. IJoyd George's let-
ter of September 7 was intended
as "a demand for a surrender on
our part or an invitation, to a
conference free on both sides
and without prejudice, should
an agreement not bo reached."

Mr. De Valera said that if the
, latter is meant, the Sinn "Fein
confirms its acceptance of the in-
vitation to a conference and its
delegates are ready to meet the

- British representatives any time
in the immediate future.

Married In Court House
John Warner Chappelle, of Nor-

folk, and Miss Sarah Henrietta Dud-
ley, of Stella, were . married this
morning in the court house, L. S.
Wood officiating at the ceremony.

COTTON ADVANCES
$5 A BALE TODAY

(By Associated Press).
NEW YORK, Sept. 19. Cotton

advanced about $5 a bale, or ap-
proximately a cent a pound here

vtoday.
The heavy liquidation respon-

sible for last wee's decline of
from $15 to $25 per bale, as com-
pared with recent high records,
seemed to have left comparatively
little selling power in the market
and there were' rports that spot
eotton had bconie harder to buy
at the lower prices in the South.

This led to a revival of bullish
sentiment on small crop figures
md there was general buying on
the advance. January contracts
sold up to 19.40, compared with
18.37, the low price of Saturday.

selected had announced hi accept-
ance. -

,
-- r .

From an authoritative source, the
Sun-Journ- al learned today that' Gov- -,

ernor r Morrison ;had made no state-
ment of any kind. The article,, above
referred to, intimated that, the Gov- -'

ernor was begging- Judge-Mannin- to
take the place. If this were so Mr.
Morrison ; would ? be placed ' in an ng

v position if the Judge re-

fused t6 accept'" the -- appointment.
Other possible candidates would feel
that ..they " were "second choice4?, for
the job and they wouldn't exactly
enjoy this feeling. ' t

."The Governor has had nothing to
say in" the matter, either one way or
the other," the Information O-
btained here this ; morning. "He has
given no intimation relative to the
appointment and no one is authoriz-
ed to "make any statement." . .

CBSES TRIE

MAYOR'S G QURT

Quite A s Number Were Dis-- f

posed of At Session Held by
' His Honor This Morning

Six defendants appeared in the
mayor's court ..this mornig, most of
them having been arrested on' charges
of being disorderly. ,' ' ,

Mac George, charged wjth slapping 1

yrwornari namea jiiary Button wnen i

he Wouldn't b'ear' her out' in an argu-
ment, was found, guilty and was fined
$5 and cOBtsT ,

Considerable exeitement was cauat-- ,
ed In the colored-sectio- late Sunday
afternoon when the police were.callr
ed trpon to :, arrest . Juha Flag and
Hattie Dudley, both colored.; They
were said ' to have been intoxicated
and- - to fihave been making . things
lively in-'- the neighborhood. , A crowd
of about- t 200 persons gathered to
watch the, officers take the women to
jafl. They were tried this morning
and were" fined ,$10 and costs each. '

Bonnie Moore, charged with being
disorderly, 4 was released upon' pay-mer- it

of 'costs.v " - '

"William Small,, who is said to have
slapped- - Nellie' . Collins across the
'floor, '. was fined $5 and costs. .

B. Y. P. O. PAYS Ay VISIT,
TO GRANTS CREEK

The Tabernacle Baptist B. T. P. U.
of this ; city ', went to' Grant's Creek
yesterday,' at whiSh place they put on
a demonstration program. They were
greeted with a large and enthusiastic
crowd.? x ,

- The union tried to make this trip
several weeks ago and some of them
did get' there, but. due to the fact
that the president of the vunion and
.others never did -- arrive the pro
gram was not put on at that titne.

All members of the organization
reported ' enjoyable time and
are at the present time getting ready
to go Cove City tomorrow night for
a second time at which place they are
contemplating on organizing a B. Y,
P." U. ' i

SPECIAL EXHIBIT OF
NEWEST FALL DRESSES

An event of unusual , interest to
ladies who love stylish wearing ap
pearel will take places at " Jarvis'
storex tomorrow from 9 a. m. to 6. p
m.. when a" special representative
from the manufacturers will put on
an exhibition of the latest models
in the famous and well known Co-E- d

dresses, .

It'. Is expected that a large number
or ladies will be present to ac

;nemmC wu in latest
and most authentic designs for fall
dresses.- - Th showing Will be a com- - j

prehensive one from every point of j

view and those who attend it are
certain to find bot hinterest and
pleasure in it. j

Tn ' addition to these dresses, Mr. j

Jarvis also Will have on display newi
arrivals in every department of his
store. .

GERMAN SOUVENIR
PROVING OF VALUE

' (By Associated Press).
PORTSMOUTH, N. II., Sept. 19.

Part of the equipment of the German
submarine U-l- ll, a gasoline engine,
is being used at the local navy yard
to charge batteries for American
submersibles.

This engine is said to be one of the
few souvenirs from German undersea
craft that have been found available

"tor practical use in the united states.

An article, appearing in one of rthe
state papers this, morning, ' claiming
'that Governor Morrison, will . make
"one final effortvto Induce Attorney
General Manning , to accept the ap-

pointment to succeed the late Justice
W. Ii. Allen," can authoritatively be
set down as nothjng, but newspaper
igossip. There Is absolutely no foun-
dation . for it, according to informa-
tion obtained by " the ' Sun-Journ- al

from Raleigh this afternoon.
. Governor Morrison may appoint

Judge Manning, it Is ' true, but' he
may also appoint .Thomas D. "Warren
or Judge W. J. Adams. He has re-
frained from making any declaration

to the man who will be appointed
and has stated repeatedly that he
would not. do so until he had definite-
ly decided the matter and the man

TT '
flSE

DUE TO LIQUOR

Trouble In Which He Now
Finds Himself Caused By

c
Laic Prohibition Laws !

SAN ' FRANCISCO, Sept.-- . 19. ''Do
you place the- - responsibility, to tho
outcome "of, the Arbucklo parj;r , di
rectly on liquor?" ',"Yes,. I think the, present- srenera- -
twin U hysjerlcat. ithQurtfal'ooze,
The' coming, generation, ."irill : - kcow
hothing about 4t." - -

Such Is what Mr. Artnette Adams,
former-- Assistant United 'States At--
tormey General the first; wojhian" i to
occupy .such a position rcontribntes
to the city-wid- e discussion o't the
Arbuekle trial question.-"- ! She1 adiHd:

"If the hotels , would
rfore fully with thosa endeavoring to
enforce the prohibition act In' pre
venting by special house police
methods the-- , violation of the law Jt
woulcf help matters a great deal. Had
there been no? liquor there . would
have been no 'party' tnat night at
the St. Francis, and no horrible re-

sults.
"The law , provides penalties but in

many cases .,tbe . penalties could and
should be heavier. vThe - stigma r-- of
this shame : upon our city . can-b- e re
moved and will, be only ; by public
expression of disapproval and; prompt
prosecution." . ' - . v, ; ' - v..

'

Members of;th Women's
lance Committee here will go before
the Boafd of Supervisors with the
suggestion- - that funds be taken from
the city , treasury and placed at . the
disposal of- the District . Attorney's
office to and' in .uncovering and pros-
ecuting the case of the People vs.
Roscoe "Fatty" Arbuekle..

i' ' (By Associated Press) L

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept, 19. Fed-
eral i indictment under 'the ;:. prohibit
Uoh 'laws in connection- with the
party staged at the Hotel St, ' Fran-
cis' here by Roscoe Arbuekle, will
not' .be asked tonight as1 intended,
Robert H. McCormack,-- special -

to the United States Attorney
General, announced today. McCor-
mack said he had decided upon de-

lay because; he expected "startling
new developments." - ,

McCormack' is conducting ' an ex-

haustive - investigation ; into the
source of the liquor supply, alleged
to have been consumed at, the Ar-

buekle
Jparty. v .

REVIVAL" SERVICES
AT RIVERSIDE CHURCH

Rev, W,, E. Hocutt, of Stonewall,
a member or the vandemere-- . circuit

prominence.' is conducting a series:
of tevival servics at the Riverside
"M.:;e. church. The public is extend
ed a cordial invitation to bo present
and hear him.1,

. Services will be held nightly thru-o- ut

the week, starting promptly at
8 o'clock. '",.-.-:-

KILLED DOCTOR FOR
A UDTTI MI njrr uic uMiffxr

(By Associated Press)
SWAINSBORO. Ga., Sept. 19.

William S Durden, well known cot-
ton man, was arrested yesterday at
the home of his uncle in Washington
county, charged with shooting to
death Dr. Charles Grimes on the
streets of Norristown, Ga., Thurs-
day night. " He made a statement,
according to the police, in which he
said the physician had alienated his
wife's affections and "ruined hisl
home.'

this provision would reduce gov--
("that revenues by . J5, 000,000 a
year. . . '

(HUNT FOR NEGRO WrJO
ASSAULTED WHITE MAN

(By Associated Press)- i - r
STATESVILLE, N. C. Bepti 19.

All last night and this morning, lcal
officers and others have .beeh search-- ,
irig for Bob Benson, & negro, charg- -.
ed with assaulting, ahd probably fa-

tally injuring Robert Dishman, a
white man, who ia ln a local hospital
at the pint of death. , t - v

The' negro's horse hd buggy wu
standing at the side" of the Chipley
Ford road, a few miles north of
Statesville early last tight, acoprdlfiff

,'io' reports fro hithe" authorities when -
"

Dishman i came along in an autono- -
biJe and his car struck the Tehiete..,
wrpeking the buggy- A quarrel - fol-
lowed and Benson struck Dishman
'with a stick or some other weapon,
badly crushink his skull and causing
injury to his brain. Hd is not xpect-,'e- d

to recover.. ,- - - v -

INCREASE IN PRICE
OF WHOLESALE GOODS

....,:' , - NA ,
. I Jt ,

WASHINGTON, Sept. IS. Whole-
sale prices increased 2.15 per .cent
in August over Jultf , levels, whole-
sale food prices leading "in- th (.ad-

vance with an increase of S.6 per v
cent, according to figures made pub-
lic today by the Department of La- -'

bor. , -
Farm products, including many

food articles were 2.5 per cent hlgh--v

er in August than in July, the state-me- nt

said, adding that there were
decided advances in butter, cheese, .?

milk, eggs, ricej i,mats, sugars and
fruits and potatoea.;; -

t
-

BROOKS TIKES

H'DIRE STOCK

Kinston Man Purchases the
Stock of New Bern Hard

ware Company Here !

The stock of the New Bern Hard-
ware company, which went into .

"bankruptcy several weeks ago. was
sold this morning to F. F. Brocks,
of Kinston. It is understood that
$8,000. The sale was made, of

. course, subject It
. . ..I : v. i :

i id ieved that it will stand.
Mr. Brooks, when seen this after

noon, stated that he had no definite
plans- - in mind but' that he believed
hei -- would " continue the operation f
the place as a hardware ' store, mak-
ing some changes and ' putting in
larger stock.

Urban Ledoux Hopes To ' Re--

peat His Experiment Re-cent- ly

Tried In Boston

(By Associated Press).. ;..- - s

NEW YORK,-- : Sept. 19. Urban
Ledoux announced today that ; one.
unemployed woman and twenty-fiv- e

men , had asked to have their service
sold at auction, which he proposes
to hold ori the steps of the public
library tonight, notwithstanding , ob- -

injections of the ' 'police . labor leaders
iand others. v - - '

If the police, should forcably in-
terfere, he said, the only weopoh
used in defense would be a Bong by
a former service man, ''The "worldIs
Dying For a Little Bit of Loye." : ; .

Besides Mr. Ledoux another volun-
teer worker, who has attracted notice
by. his attention to problems of the
unemployed is Edwin , Brown, ' of
Denver, a. brother of William C.
Brown, formerly president of . the
New York Central' Railroad, t - ;

He described tody his observa-
tions on a tour of the city, which
he made at night in his old clothes.
He is 65 Vears old and says he has
studied the . lot. of unfortunates in
many cities in recent years. Te saw
thousands of men sleeping in parks
and even on the pavement in New
York, keeping themselves warm with
newspapers an ddping their launder-
ing in the morning at public foun-
tains.

;to take up treaty
WHEN CONGRESS MEETS

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Sept.; 19. The

treaty with Germany probably will
be submitted to the senate by Pres-- l

. . .: T a T T a; r 'lucia narunig aiier congress .reas-
sembles on Wednesday.

The submission may be accom-
panied by a brief "message but it was
indicated at the White House today
that there was little possibility that
the President would appear before
the senate in person to urge ratifica-
tion.

MAY CALL THE DAIL
EIREANN TO MEET

(By Associated Press).
DUBLIN, Sept. 19. Eamonn De

"Valera may call the Dail Eireann in-

to session to deliberate on the situa-
tion brought about by the latest note
sent to Dublin by Prime Minister
Lloyd George. This communication
was received today at an hour that
prevented the Irish republican cabi-
net from considering it before today.

Readiness to meet Mr. De Valera
or other delegates from the Sinn
Fein "in the capacity of the chosen
spokesmen for Southern Ireland,"
was expressed by the Prime Minister,
but he refused to confer with, them
as "representatives of a soverign and
independent state."

fXit

J
last census. , -

" ' '


